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WHEN YOU GO
TO SWEEP AND CLEAN THE HOUSE

Do not forget that we sell The I loover Electric Sweeper,
the best on the market! Call on us for a demonstration.

We are Selling Tires and Tubes at a Marked
Reduction for a Lirrxited Time Buy Now!
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Nehawka,
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the cylinders absolutely smooth. Same method as used
in Buick, Na:n and Chevrolet factories and is counted
as ihe best woik in this lin; possible to secure.

Brin' us your piston-slappin- g,
oil-pumpi- ng Ford.

For this high class job, we'll charre you
Grinding and honing all cylinders. . . .$ 8.00
New set (four) pistons 4.00- -

New pins for same. 1.C0
Entire set new rinrrs 2.40
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on
Johnson, Manager Keha-.vk- a,

j Mrs. Lucy Scott who lias been act- -

ins in the capacity of cook at the
Hoiel Nehawka for some time past,

and departed for her home
at Au hb-oi- i last Monday.

i (lio. r.illard and the wife hitched
uj) their auto last Sunday afternoon

'and made a trip to Louisville where
they were more than surprised at the
daiiK'.e caused by the storm.

Mrs. Clara Nabol. lister of Mr. C.
n. St. John, who makes her home at
Colby, Kansas, is visitiuK here with
her brother and the family and with

j other friends and relatives as well.
J. M. Johnson of the Johnson Auto

company was a visitor in Lincoln last
Surday and irom there went to Coun-jc- il

Liufs wehre lie spent Monday
looking alter some business matters.

Albert Wolfe who has boon con-,dii:iii- i.r

the barber sho for P. M.
I.e. noil durinii his visit in the north
has acctpted a position at his profes-

sion at Omaha and on last Monday
'.'.ciit there to begin his work.

J. P. Dmicrkis this week is work-in- ?;

at Murray driving- the oil truck
for Joe Crecn while lit- - is at At hi-m- u

wh.ere !.e is visiting with rela-ti- v

s and also looking aftt r some bus-ne-- -.

matters for a short time.
Z. W. Shrader has recti ved anoth-

er consignment of sheep which now
makes he and son having on ft ed
s :;::ie 1."1T and which should net
them a goodiy sum when they are
ready for returning to market.

Ib.-nr- Feltes and Edward Woods,
who are just now completing the es--
: trier of the new home of J. M. Pal-im- -r

will in a short time begin on the
Painting of the home of S. J. Hough
i a the far. a where Dan Anderson re- -

S.

Herman L. Thomas and the family
"are at LcuisyiMe looking at
the wreckage caused by th" s'orm
and also i ncidetif : lly vi.-ite- ;l lor a
few moments iwih Cecil I'cttis. the
; gent of the Missouri Pacific at that
place.

Alfred Anderson who has btn i:s

the fairs at I'.ea trice and Te-wi- th

his fence stretcher and !

also the cooking and washing crate
( I" Mr. Sheldon where he met with
j:it: !i success, returned home last
Saturday.

J. K. Woods was at Louisville last
S.'iurday guiiiir tner t'i see the ef- -
fvets of I lie storm atid v hen there
.'cut a Iimh; in an effort to find the
'.lii.-sin- g bodies. Ed says it i the
aicst horriide thing which he has
ev r s;iw. i

Warren Jhmn is putting in the
itime now 'tliat business is a little
'sbi'l- - in putting his engine and.. 1 1, , i : . .. ... . i I

u i cs.111 iii, ,iu.i ui iic in perieci conai -

ii. ii ioi s.ii in nicr. Jie lias
etrytliing ready for the torn shtdl-- I
itig when it comes.

S. .1. Kough and wife were visit- -
the wreckage which was piled

along the railroad track of the Mis-
souri Pacific and Mill t reek as a re-
sult from the disastrous storm of last
Friday at Louisville. They were
there Sunday afternoon.

Ckn Hut ledge who was a visitor
at Louisville last Saturday volunteer-
ed to assist in getting out some of
the work which Mr. Mayfkdd had on
l.aii 1 and which he could not do on
account cf .the flood and is getting

it work out in short order.
Charles Ad mis the druggist and

family and Postmaster Crover llo- -
i Pat k with his family were visitors at i

Louisville last Sunday where they i

v.ent to see the wreckage from the
storm of Friday evening which cost
some twelve lives by drowneding.

The Lev. It. J. Simons Ihe minis-tt- r
of the Methodist church, who ha3

been in Nehawsa but for a few
months before the meeting of the
conference of that church was re-
turned here for the present year and
will not have the necessity of moving
this year.

Thomas Troop who has been stay-
ing for some time at the home of W.
(). Troop departed on Wednesday of
this week for Crookston where he
goes to look after some matters

a farm which he and his
brother Robert Troop of Plattsmouth
have there.

M r.and Mrs. Charles McCarthy are
rejoicing over the arrival of a very
fine boy at the Lincoln sanatarium
which arrived last week. All con-
cerned are doing nicely. The young
man tipped the scales at 7 pounds

jand T. ounces. Oh, but how happy
the proud father is.

Showing the right spirit. Verner
jLundberg took a school truck and a
j number of men from Nehawka among
j whom were some real workers, who
assisted what they could in getting1

jihe things straightened out as far as
jthey could in the limited time they
.had at t he unfortunate city.
I The new house which is being con-
structed for J. W. Maguey and wife
which is to be a six room and bath

! bungalow effect is or frame construc-
tion above jihe foundation which is
j just now being laid Ty Messrs. Miller
j v fJ ruber will have a hollow tiie
j construct ion for the porch and w ill
be modern in its appointments and
w ill make an exc ellent home for this
estimable rouplo and in dimensions
will be ::xns feet,

j Mrs. T. E. Fulton and daughter,
'Mrs. llerr.ld Kimlon. who have been
j spending the past six weuks at Way-.'pin- e

v.liith is in the extreme nortii-- j
western portion of the state, wherethty have been visiting at the home

;of a daughter or Mrs. Fulton, Mrs.
i Albert Stoll, returned home last week
and report having had a most njoy-;aM- e

visit while away. They also re- -;

port that Mr. Stoil is prospering very
jnietjy in farming there,
i Verner Lnudbt rg is hastening the
'excavation for the new house which
he !3 building and which is to be

;some 30x4 feet and will, have six
rooms and bath and modern to the
last word. The building will be coe-- f
trusted cf concrete, with a hollaw

wall with steel lorms to hold the
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j concrete, it being: claimed that the
structure will be much better than

I either blocks or of wood construction
j tind besides will cost materially less
as well.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
West entertained at their home in
Nehawka a number of their 1'riends
at a six o'clock supper at which a
most pleasant time was had by all
present. The occasion was in Honor

!

i of Mrs. Lottie Shot well who is visit- -
ing here at the home of her brother.

iE. M. Pollard. There, were present
on the occasion Messrs. and Mes-dani- es

E. M. Pollard. H. P.. Stone, A.
F. Sturm and Miss Frome Kime and
Mrs. Lottie Shotweii.

He Believed in the Hogs
Mr. W. A. Hicks thinks he will get

settled in his new home this week
the one which Mr. F. P. Sheldon had
built for him on one of the Sheldon
1'arTii south of Nehawka. Mr. Hicks
has suffered a loss of a number of
his very fine Spotted Toland China
hogs and which have cost him a neat
su: i of money. Mr. Hicks says that
he feels the loss quite severely but
that he is uo quitter and will hold
on the business and he is certain he
will win out in the end.

School Notes
Save Oct. llHli for the senior so-soc- ial

rial. There will be a box and
program.

Mis Scott and her pupils came up
stairs to hear Miss Greenhalgh on
Wednesday.

The students are starting to talk
basketball and are very anxious to
get started practicing".

Sterling Ingwerson took his pigs
to the fair and therefore was absent
from school for three days.

A number of the pupils are bring-
ing excuse. to gt to the state park at
Nebraska City on Thursday.

The art (lass is designing dresses.
It will not be long before Nehawka
will become a second Paris.

Several of the pupils and teachers
are in the radio program to be given
from Omaha Thursday evening.

The leat hers except Mr. L'urby at-
tended the Pusy Workers at Mrs.
Norris tii Wednesday after school.

School will be dismissed early on
Friday to enable the children to at-
tend the fair at Weeping- Water for a
little while.

There is a movement on foot to or-
ganize a girls glee club. Such an or- -
ganization woujd )h' of great value to
the school and community.

The children are having their eyes
and ears tested out this week by the
teachers while next week Dr. Thomas
will test out the throat, nose and
teeth.

The Nehawka pig club will send a
tea tn to judge at the county fair next
week. It will cousister of Marion
Stone. Sterling Ingwerson and P'rauk
Pollard.

Constitution week will be recog-
nized in ihe high- - whwl. ' Former
Senator A. F. Strinn will speak at
convocation Wednesday morning on
tj,.Jt subject

The course in agriculture this year
is in crops and soils. The first few
lessons are basic to those that follow.
The study of gathering seed corn will
soon be taken up.

Sterling Ingwerson, Harry Ingwer-
son and Marion Stone will judge at
the Weeping Water fair this week as
representatives of the Nehawka pig
club, on Thursday ,afternoon.

Miss Dickinson has had a special
course in art and is supervising the
art work in the grades. To do this
Mis Steinmeyer takes the 3rd and
4th grade t lasses in .music while Miss
Scott takes them in penmanship.

Mr. ISurby received a copy of the
course? of study last

week, in animal husbandry. FTe was
chairman of the committee on this
subject at the state vocational
ference during the last week in
gust.

The classes in the high school have
all held met tings and organized. The
following are the results of these
meetings:

Seniors Sponsor. Miss Helen Ow-
en; president, Velma Iunn; vice
president, Lucian Carper; secretary,
Venice Criifin; treasurer, Mary
Ketch.

Juniors Sponsor, Miss Dorothy
Greenbaigh; president. Hazel Carp-
er; secretary, Thelma Martin; treas-
urer, Marion Stone.

Sophomores Sponsor, L. W. T.ur-h- y;

president, Levord Richmond;
ice president, Elsie stoll; secretary,

treasurer, Florence Criflin.
Freshmen Sponsor. Miss Kathryn

Ileyman; president, Frank Pollard;
vice president. Sterling Ingwerson;
secretary-treasure- r, Wilma Switzer.

The girls in the sewing class are
starting to make some towels. They
have sent for samples to several
sjtoros in Lincoln ;nd Denver. The
are class is designing strips and
plaids.

Miss Steinmt yer moved her storage
case upstairs as she had to make
room for another pupil, Walter Crif-fi- n

having returned from his vaca-
tion.

The seniors held a class meeting
Tuesday after school f,ul took up the
possibilities of procuring money for
their expenses this year. One of the
methods thought of was to sell pop
corn and candy at the basketball
Ramos this winter. Also it was
thought that a few socials might
help.

Misses Owen. Steinmeyer, Scott
and Dickinson have been practicing
for their part in the radio concert
to be given in the near future.

Many people do not understand
the purpose of the shop work in con-
nection with the course in agricul-
ture. It is not. to produce carpenters
or cabinet makers. It is to train the
hoy to handle totds and to become
proficient enough so that he can do
the ordinary repair work around the
farm. I5y being-- aide to do these lit-
tle repairs he win not only save
much money and time but will be
abb; to keep his equipment and build-
ings in good shape. It is of groat
value to a boy oven if he never farms
as he can utilize his handiness in
many ways about a dwelling house!
or in industry.

Mies Dorothy Greenbalsh. home
economics instructor, spoke at convo--

' cation Wednesday morning on her
trip to Alaska. She went to Alaska
lasCsummer and, the teachers and pu-
pils enjoyed very much this first
hand inforamtion about a part of our
country of which we know compara-
tively little. She told of the manner

,.in which the towns were built; over
the sea on piles because of the moun-
tains come down so steep t lose to the
water. Two towns she saw had been

'deserted because in one case the vein
'cf metal played out and in the other
case the sea water seeped into the
mine and caused its close. Immedi
ately the people all went to some oth
er settlement. Enormous cabbages
are raised there and the climate Is

j not near as cold many people would
suppose because of the warm Japan- -

I
f o curront tliat rnmes nlnnp tht
coast.

PKEDICTS MENU m FUTURE
TO BE AN' ELECTRIC SHOCK

Chicago, Oct. 1. Electrical vibra-
tions will compose the menu card of
the future. Dr. Francis A. Cave of
P.oston predicted today at a conven-
tion of the Middle States Society of
Electronic Medicine.

Quoting a P.ritish physicist. Dr.
Cave said there would tome a time
when humans would sit down
dinner table, attach to their bodies
apparatus connected with electric
wires and absorb electrical vibrations
instead of food.

In the past years when Platts-
mouth was troubled with floods,
Havelock was very anxious to have
the Burlington shops moved up there. 1

So now why not move the Havelock
shops down to Plattsmouth where we
have no floods. i

Most every school demand in the,
way of stationery, pencils and ink!
nay be had at the Bates Corner Book
and Stationery Store. The very best

i f 1 r i p- -grace oi insiory paper ior toe per
ream.

Advertise your wants.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Maiiiiut-me- n t. 4 Jrrulnt ton. Tlir Ittr
tliiirtMl by the Act of Coo-em- u

of Ahb 112.
Of TIIK 1'LATTSMOl'TH JOIT.XAL,
!"ii:b;!el l;iilv a:ui i, weekly at

Nel.riiska. for Octol.cr 1,

State of Nebraska 1

I ss.
County of fuss j

F.efore ine. a. Notary Public, fn and
for the state arirl county aforesaid,
personally appeared 11. A. F.atcs. who,
havintr been duly sworn according- to
inw. deposes ntid says that he is the
publisher t.f the Plattsmouth Journal,
and that followinir in, to the best
of hi knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, manage-
ment (and if a daily paper, the eircu-lation- l.

etc., cf the aforesaid publica-
tion for the date shown 'in the above
caption, required by the Act of .Aucust
"i. 1!U:, embodied in Section 44", Pos-
tal Laws and Pegulatiens, printed on
the reverse of this form, to-wi- t:

1 That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor
and business managers are:

Publisher K. A. Bales, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

Kd.t-.- r M. A. Bates, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

Managintr Kditor 11. A Bates, of
Piatt ninutii. Nebraska.

Business Manatrer li A. Bates, of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

" That the owners are fGive names
and addresses of individual owners or,
if a tnrpors'. t ion. irive its name and the
names and addresses of stockholders
iiwniiitr or holdinp 1 per cent or more
of the total amount of stock):

Sole owner U. A. Bates, Platts-
mouth. Nebraska.

:: That the known bondholders,
mortciicfcs, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-paRP- i,

or other securities are: (If
lhe-- e are none, so state)

Tliire are none.
4 That the two paragraphs next

above, pivins the names of the ow-
ners, stockholders, and security hold-
ers, if any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders as
they appear upon the books of the
company, but also, in cases where the
stockholder or""seeurity holder appears
upon the books of the company as a
trustee or in any other fiduciary rela-
tion, the name of the person or corpo-
ration for whom such trustee is act-
ing, is given: also that the said two
paragraphs contain (statements em-
bracing affiant's full knowledge and
belief as to the :i rcumstances and con-
ditions under which stockholders and
security holders who do not appear
upon the books of the company as
trustees, hold stock and securities in
a capacity other than that of a bona
fide owner; and that this affiant has
no reason to believe that any other
person, association, or corporation has
any interest direct or indirect in said
stock, bonds, or other securities than
as stated by him.

5 That the average number of cop-
ies of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the mails
or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur-
ing the six months preceding the date
shown above is !eT. (This information
required for daily publications only).

Semi-weekl- y circulation,
(Signed)

11. A. BATES.
Publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this rd day of tiiL'".

THOMAS WALLlMi,
CSeal) Notary Public. -

My commission expires March 21. 1923.

NOTICE OF HANKItUPTCY

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska.
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of James Howard
Hamilton. Bankrupt. Case No. 813,
in Bankruptcy.

To creditors of the above bankrupt,
James Howard Hamilton, of I'latts-mout- h.

in the County of Cass, the
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
27th day of September, A. D. 192:'..
the said bankrupt was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
in itooin reuerai uuinung, in
Lincoln. Nebraska, on the 16th day
of October, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, examine the bankrupt, ap-

point a trustee and transact such
other business as may properly come
before such, meeting.

Dated September 29. 1923
DANLEL, H. McCLENAHAN.

Keferee in Bankruptcy.

OKLAHOMA RE-

PUDIATES GOV.

JACK WALTON

MANDATE OF PEOPLE IS FOE
LEGISLATURE TO CONVENE

AND INVESTIGATE.
j
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Ballot Proves Stronger Than the Bal-

let Men and Women Pour
Oat to Polls to Vote.

Oklahoma City, Oct. '1. Three
hundred and thirty-fiv- e pret in-'t- out
of 2, S3" in the state, compiled from
returns gathered by four Oklahoma
newspapers on the legislative propos-a- t

a'al, give: Yes, 44,042; No. S.25S.

Oklahoma City, Oct. 2. Gov. J. C.
Walton, turbulent foeman of the Ku
Klux Klan, appeared to have been re-

pudiated at the polls in today's state-
wide special elect ion held in defiance
of his official edict and threat of
arms, early reports indicated tonight
as the count of a heavy vote began.

T."V..l.wl.l., 1.,. i , lw,1rt

an election today, the people held it
with virtually state-wid- e emphasis
and with the utmost order and law
observance.

The ballot proved stronger than
the bullet in Oklahoma,

Initiative petition No. 79. weather
vane ot strengtn
in oklahoma .dVvealrs u have carr.a
with a sweeping majority.

Permits Snecial Session.
No. 7! is the constitutional amend-

ment which, if passed, empowers the
state legislature to assemble itself,
without the call of the governor, for
the purpose of instituting impeach-
ment proceedings against him or any
other state officer.

The situation on the other five
amendments could not be determined
early tonight. They appear to be
lost, however, the electorate center-
ing almost exclusively on what has
come to be known popularly as the
"impeachment bill of rights.'

Governor Walton would not dis-
cuss the election tonight. He would
neither deny nor concede defeat. He
spent the entire day of the election
secluded in the executive mansion.

Although the state enfortressed
two armed camps tin the eve of this
mooted and challenged election, with
old time western six-gu- n men ar-
rayed against their kind, what ap-
peared to be an inevitable battle
passed quietly but tensely into peace-
able balloting.

No Guns Drawn
True, gunmen opposed gunmen,

but not a gun was drawn.
Governor Walton's aunted 22. 0m

"minute men." faded like thin mist
before the sun.- - Only his paid de-

tectives remained, his faithful body-
guard and they were outnumbered
10.000 to 1.

Display of force overwhelmed the
threat of force.

Never in the history of any state
crisis, save perhaps under the spur
of war itself, has there been such
swift, grim mobilizat ion of armed
men recruited by the county sheriffs,
election boards and civic leaders, to
meet these missing "minute men"
and fabled volunteers numbering
75.000 men.

The cry of "sovereign or serf?
vote your answer, women and men,"
brought them to the polls in hun-
dreds of thousands.

A hundred thousand men, estimat- -

9
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One John Deere Triumph wagon
One John Deere mower
One John Deer stag plow
One International harrow
One John Deere 14-inc- h High Life

gang plow
One John Deere 16-inc- h sulky plow
One John Deere 70-bush- el .spreader
Two John Deere riding-- cultivators
One John Deere three-botto- m tractor

plow
Dakota stag-- plow

One ot section of John Deere
corn

One John Deere hay rake
One Triumph farm truck
One Jenny Lind cultivator

Building a new house!
Then, you ought to
know about this differ
ent wallboard. Best
builders are using it in
residences stores
shops. It's fireproof,
and it won't warp,
shrink or buckle. The
carpenter puts it up.

fSHEETROCitl

A sic your lumber
dealer for iC

ed in conservative numbers , rose to
that call as it swept across the level
plains and timbered hills of Ol.la-h.e- n

linnia a hundred thousand w ho
volunteered not alone to ballot, but
to battle if it came to that de.-p-t rule
end.

JIany Sworn In
Fully that many men were depu-

tized in Oklahoma's 77 counties, the
greatest number deput ized in a single
state in American history. bernor
Walton's asserted 22.toii "minuto
men" expected to be militant, would
have been impotent before that H" -
dally commissioned citizen army.

And the 75.000 civilian volunteers
lh" governor told cc rr spotident s lie
had available in an emergency, simp-
ly did not materialize or respond, if
they were called upon.

Feared by the governor himstlf as
a dangerous crisis his own words
to correspondents being, "tlure may
be bloodshed" it va probably the
most orderly election Oklahoma evt r
witnessed.

CANNED FRUIT TOR THE BOYS

The Order of Eastern Star i mak-
ing a shipment of canned fruit to
the. Masonic homo for bos In Om-
aha and all desiring to contribute to
the shipment please leave their otter-
ing at the S. S. Chase Meat Marl et,
on or before October fth.
s2S-di:- w ORDER EASTERN STAR.

rem SALE

The Felix Suczkow.ki prcperty,
2 "4 acres w ith all improvements.
Ten minutes to shop!-- . Priced to
sell. See our sign on property.
Omaha Realty Co., Omaha. Ntbracka.

t.1-- 1 wl.. dw
For croup or sore throat, Dr.

Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two hi2s, ::oc
and iiOc. At all drug stores.

Ed Schulhof, Piano Tuner, Tele- -
phone 3S9-J- .

ifli

One set of IVfc-inc- h harness
One No. 4 Primrose cream separator
One No. 3 Primrose cream separator
One 12-inc- h Emerson gang plow
One 12-inc- h P & 0 stag gang plow
One one-hors- e wheat drill
One Rock Island truck Ayagon
Ore Hummer disc harrow
One 12-inc- h P & 0 gang plow
One three section harrow
One air compressor
Four oil barrels

Other articles too numerous to men-

tion. This is all new machinery, has
been used, and is standard.

Ihis will be sold to the highest bid-

der irrespective of the price.

Reduction of Implements to be sold

2:00 P. M.
On Main Street in front of Plattsmouth Implement Com-

pany, the following property, to-wi- t:

disc

One

elevator

walking

never

TERMS-A-H $umj under $10. cash in hand; over that
amount, terms of six months will be given, secured hy good
bankable note bearing 8 interest.

GCL. V. R. YOUNG, Auctioneer
RAE PATTERSON, Clerk


